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Push for Govt to extend
Covid support to business

Andrea Fox

AnAucklandBusinessChamber
Covidpetitionasking the
Government to support businesses
in the samewayasemployees
attractedmore than7000
signatureswithinhours of its launch.

Chamber chief executiveMichael
Barnett said thepetition toFinance
Minister andDeputyPrimeMinister
GrantRobertsonwas launchedat
11amyesterdayon thebasis thatwith
Auckland likely tobe lockeddown
for a further twoweeks itwas time
employerswereoffereda similar
package to thatoffered to
employees.

“If business claim thewage
subsidy for employees itmeans they
shouldpay theemployees80 per
centof theirwage.

“Forbusiness thismeans the
employers are toppingup the
Government subsidyat a timewhere
theyhaveno revenuecoming in.On
topof this cost, businesshas its
weeklyoverheadsof rent, rates, . . .
anda rangeofother costs.

“TheGovernmentdoesoffer a
one-off resurgencepayment,
however if you lookat this, it’s
equivalent toabout 60 per centof
oneweek’s overheads. As the
Government extends the lockdown
employersneed the same
recognitionasemployees.”

Barnett said the aimwas to send
amessage toGovernment that these
are tough times forbusiness.

“Wehavebeenasked topause
business so thatGovernment can
implement their elimination strategy
for thegoodofNewZealand soa
continuationof the resurgence
package is not abigask.”

Barnett saidbusinessesneeded to

keep staff forwhen thecountry
emerged fromCovid restrictionsbut
theyweredoing it fromtheir own
pocketwhennocashwascoming in.

Businesses alsohad theweekly
costs tomeet of rents, rates, hire
purchaseandpowerbills – costs that
were comingout of their pockets.

“Therearedollars goingout and
nonecoming in.

“Businesseswill veryquickly
becomecashpoor.”

Thepetition,whichcloseson
Friday, hadbeen launched through
thenorthern chamberof commerce
hub, comprising chambers in the

upperNorth Island, butbymid-
Mondayafternoonhadquickly
gathered support throughsocial
media channels, Barnett said.

TheGovernment resurgence
support payment is aone-off
payment tohelp support viable and
ongoingbusinessesororganisations
due toaCovid-19 alert level increase
to level 2orhigher.

Thewagesubsidy is apayment
to support employers so theycan
continue topayemployeesand
protect jobs forbusinesses affected
by themove toalert level 4on
August 17.

Toqualify for the subsidy,
businessesmust havehad, or
predict, at least a40 per centdecline
in revenueattributed to themove to
level 4over aperiodof 14
consecutivedaysbetweenAugust 17
to 31 inclusive.

Employers need the
same recognition as

employees.
Michael Barnett
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